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THE CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

OF NORTH AMERICA,
Philadelphia, October 13,1864.
A general meeting of the STOCK HOLDERS oftins Bank
be
at
held
the
BANKING-HOUSE
on MONDAY, the 14th
will
day of November next, at 11 o'clock A. M., to consider and decide whether this Bank shall become an Association for the
Wards.
Wards.
business ofBanking underthe laws of the United States; and
whether itshall exercise thepowers conferred by the act of
1. Harvey Money,
14. L. R. Fletcher,
the Legislature of this Stats, entitled "An act enabling the
15. Samuel Daniels,
2. Robert T. Gill,
J. Park McLaughlin, 16. E. J. Simpson,
banks of this Commonwealth to become associations for banking under the lawsof the United States," approved 22d August,
4. Henry B. Gardiner, 17. Jas. W. McManus,
18b'4; and to take any futher action that maybe necessary
5. James Gillingham, 18. William Linker,
By order of the Board of Directors.
19. Amos W. Knight,
0. John G. Butler,
0014w4t
J HOCKLEY. Cashier.
Israel
7. William Elliot,
R. Springer,
20.
8. Henry J. Melntyre, 21. James Shaw,
*££»_- WESTERN ■ BANK OF PHU-ADET-22' Frederick Emhardt, JP-O_TpHIA, October 18th, 1864.
9. James Freeborn,
annual meeting of the Stockholders of this B.iukwill
10. Wm. R. Leeds,
23. Wm. W. Smedley, be The
held at the Banking House, on TUESDAY, the first day of
Jesse
Shellmire,
11.
N.
24. JamesRhoads,
November next, at 12 o'clock. M.
12. William Andress, 25. Samuel H. Irwin,
And tho annual election for Directors will be held at the
13. Joseph Hemple,
26. John W. Dubree.
Banking House, on.MONDAY, the twenty-first dayof NovemThe Committee has been organized as fol- ber next, between tlie hours of 10 A. M., and two P. Moc2o-lm
C. N. WEYGANDT, Cashierlows:
TTNITED STATES MILITARY SCHOOL
President—William Elliott.
%J ■ FOR APPLICANTS FOR COMMAND OF COLORED
Vice Presidents—Frederick Emhardt and TROOPS. No
1210 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.
WilliamLinker.
JOHN H. TAGGART,
Secretaries—Robert T. Gill and William (Late Colonel Twelfth Regiment Pennsylvania Reserves),

The National Union City Executive Committee is now fully organized. It is composed of the following gentlemen :

AM-ci?

.

.

,

R. Leeds.
Treasurer—John G. Butler.
Committees.—Finance—WilliamAndress,
Chairman; James McManus, James Freeborn, Joseph Hemple, John Dubree.
Meetings—John G. Butler, Chairman;
Samuel H. Irwin, Robert T. Gill, Jesse N.
Shellmire, Harvey Money.
Naturalization—Park McLaughlin, Chairman ; Frederick Emhardt, Leonard R.
Fletcher, Jesse N. Shellmire, Samuel Daniels.
Property—¥re&eviek Emhardt, Chairman;
Joseph Hemple, James Shaw, Wm. Linker,
Robert T. GUI.
Printing—Henry J. Melntyre, Chairman;
Henry B. Gardiner, William R. Leeds, Samuel H. Irwin, Amos W. Knight.
Music—William Linker, Chairman ;
Park McLaughlin, Samuel Daniels, E. J.
Simpson, Amos W. Knight.
Accounts—James McManus, Chairman;
Henry B. Gardiner, James Rhoads, Wm.
W. Smedley, James Gillingham.
Resolutions—James Freeborn, Chairman;
James Rhoads, Wm. W. Smedley, James
Gillingham, Israel R. Springer.
Assessments —Wm. Andress, John G. Butler, Park McLaughlin, Frederick Emhardt,
Henry J. Melntyre, Wm. Linker, James

McManus.

_— "An Armistice! eh?" said an officer
with two crutches and one leg.
Certainly
I go for an amistice—after Richmond, and
Petersburg and Charleston have fallen;
after Mobile and Wilmington are ours, after
the last armed Rebel has keeled up in the
last Southern ditch ! Oh ! love armistice—
but I want it to come from the Rebel side,
and not from our side."

"

—

Slavery challenged the United States
of America to mortal combat. It impaled
itself upon the bayonets of the adversary,
and writhes and twists there in the agony
of a death-throe that promises' soon to close
the struggle. The Democrats put on crape,
and rush on our line of battle, and fasten
on "our soldiers from behind, and scream,
" stop this unnatural war ! Stop it l"
Just thinkof it! A political party appealing' on behalf of its candidates and its
principles to the cowardice of the American
People! What an unendurable insult to
thebravestraceon earth! What fatuity in
politics—inconceivable if it had not actuallyhappened ; incredible if it was not actually
transpiring!
-There is nothing in tho history of impudence to be compared with the proposition made to the American nation by the
Democrats in the Chicago Convention:—
"Commit Suicide that Slavery may live !"

—

Preceptor.

"Wjro PARTY? BUT OUR COUNTRY.
"CAMPAIGN DIAL."
LOYAL

MEN

SHOULD AT ONCE SUBSCRIBE.

This spirited and vigorous Daily Paper is the only COMPAIGN NEWSPAPER in Philadelphia, and is dealing heavy
blows against tho Copperheads in the cause of Lincoln and
Johnson. Every loyal man is interested in its circulation
broadcastthroughout this city and tho State of Pennsylvania.
Hundreds of loyal men are subscribing daily, both for siuffla
copies andin clubs. but the Publisher has to inform the more
wealthyLoyalists that there are many staunch Union men ruiab'lo to pay the subscription price, who are calling for the
Campaign Dial," desiring to circulate it amongst their Co>~
perheadneighbor-. ThesoldiersIn the Hospitals especially are
desirous of obtaining it. Are there not many noble Union
men in Philadelphia who 'can. afford, and will cheerfully subscribe for twenty or more copies to be sent to distinguished localities. The unanimous opinion of the Press appended, is
sufficient testimony as to the " Campaign Dial" in the present
political contest. It is served daily by carriers,in any part of
the city, and mailed to country subscribers. Single subscription for the campaign $2 per copy. Clubs of twenty and over
$1 per copy.
The "Campaign Dial" has already the largestdaily circulation in the "National Union, Party" of any Philadelphia
newspaper, and is, therefore, the best medium for advertising
allmeetings of clubs,associations, &c.
Address,
S. E. COHEN,Publisher,
108South Third Street. Philadelphia.

"

The Free Military School having closed for want of funds,
the Preceptor has established a Military School, under the
sanction of the Supervisory Committee, in which the same
branches are taughtas in thelate Free Institution.
This is the only Institution in the Loyal States (with the
exception of the United States Military Academy at West
Point), inwhich students are instructed expressly with a viezo
to tJietr becoming commissioned officers.
&Ordinarily, an intelligent soldier can complete a course of
studies in thirtydays, and some, in less time. Civilians require a longer time, to be qualified to appear before the Board
of Examiners at Washington, varyingfrom six to ten weeks.
Studentsfrom the Army and Navy Hospitals will be required
NOTICES 03? THE PKESS:
to produce a recommendation from their commanding officer
as to good conduct and capacity, and civilians will produce
The Campaign Dial.—This Is the title of a
similar testimonials, showing their characterand standing in
spicy little sheet, publishedby S. E. Cohen, and
the community in which they reside.
which is devoted to the interest of the Union
VETERAN RESERVE CORPS.
and the flag, and to Lincoln and Johnson. Its
Students cau also prepare themselvesat this School for exam- ; editorial articles are well written and to the
ination for, commissions in the Veteran Reserve Corps. A point, and the plucky little newspaper advoBoard to examine candidates for this Corps is now sitting at
cate of the-good cause deserves a liberal supWashington, D. C. Officers discharged from the army on account of disability contracted in the line of duty, are eligible port from all who love the Union and who deto commissions in this Corps; but-before such appointment is sire the success of its candidate.—Evening Bttlmade, the applicant must appear beforo the Board of Exami- letin.
nation, whose favorablo recommendation is indispensably
neceesary.
The Campaign Dial.—This new daily has
Youugmen wishing to qualify themselves for commands in made its appearance.
It is conducted with
whiteregiments will also be received.
influence. S. E. Cohen is
spirit,
ithe and wlll-have
TERMS.
publisher, at No. 108 South Third street.—
For a course of thirty days (two sessions daily)
$20 00 !
do
For a course of two weeks,
do
.10 00 Sunday Dispatch.
Payablo inadvance.
The Campaign Dial is the title of one the best,
A liberal deduction made to those who enter for a longer
most vigorous, and most influential Lincoln
period than one month,
Tho course embraces instruction in Mathematics, History journals that comes to our office. It is publishand Geography, as well as Infantry Tactics and ArmyRegued daily in Philadelphia, by S. X Cohen, 108
lations*
South Third Street. The price is $2, per copy
The Mathematical Department is in charge of Professor Athe campaign, or in clv os of twenty or over,
E* BOGERSON, a gentleman of ability and experience as a forper
copy.—Republican, JVorristoum.
SI
Teacher of those branches.
"
The superior comforts and cheapness of living, remarkable
Campaign Dial.—The Campaign Dial is pubinPhiladelphia, offer special attraction to all who may seek the
advantages of this School, and especially to those of moderate lished daily, at 108 South Third street, Philadelphia, by S. E. Cohen, at $2 for the campaign. It
meaus. Good board can be had at from $4. to $G per week.
REFERENCES.
is a lively little sheet, and should receive the
Major General Silas Casey, President Board of Examiners, support of the friends of Lincoln and Johnson.
Washington, D. C,
It abounds with spicy articles and is just the
Major General David B. Birney, commanding Tenth Army
thing for the occasion.—Village Record, WestCorps.
chester.
Brigadier General George A. McCa-11, Pcnn'a Reserves.
Colonel Samuel M. Bowman, commanding Department of
Campaign Dial.—"We have received the first
Delaware.
Lieutenant Colonel Louis Wagner, Post Commandant at number of this sheet, issued as a campaign
Camp WilliamPerm, near Philadelphia.
paper. It is a neat little daily of eightpages,
His Excellency A. G. Curfcin, Governor of Pennsylvania.
and will be furnished at $2 per copy for the
Hon- Henry Wilson, U. S. Senator from Massachusetts.
campaign, or to clubs of twenty and, over, at $1
Hon. William D. Kelley, M. C, Pennsylvania*
per
copy.
Hon. Charles O'Neil, M. C, Pennsylvania.
It advocates the electionof Lincoln and JohnHon. John Hickman, West Chester, Pennsylvania.
son, and will no doubt receive a large patronHon. JohnW, Forney, SecretaryU. S. Senate.
Thomas Webster, Esq., Chairman Philadelphia Supervisory age from the party which it represents. "We
cordially
Committee for Recruiting Colored Troops.
commend it to all who favor itsviews.
Wm. W. Harding, Esq., Philadelphia Inquirer,
Address Campaign
Vial, Philadelphia.—The Star
#
SamuelWilkeson, Esq., New York TribuneValley.
the
of
Ii ■ itelawßoid, Esq., Cincinnati Gazette.
The Members of the Philadelphia Supervisory Committee
—If any our readers wish to obtain a spicy,
for Recruiting Colored Troops.
pointed, right to the mark campaign paper,
Col. J.B. Kiddo, 22d Regiment XJ\ S. Colored Troops.
send for the Campaign Dial, Philadelphia, at
Col. F. L. Hitchcock, Twenty-fifth U. S. C. T.
once.—JS, Jersey Republican
GBADUATES OP-.THE FREE MILITARY SCHOOL.
Colonel George W, Baird, 32d U. S. C.T.
The Campaign Dial.—This is the title of a
Colonel.J.Hale Sypher, 11thUnited States Heavy Artillery
very neatly printed and truly live campaign
(colored).
Paper.published in Philadelphia,by S. E. Cohen.
Lieutenant Colonel James Given, 327 th U. S. C. T.
Lieutenant ColonelEdward C. Geary, 32d U. S. C. T.
Its columns are filled with cheering words for
Lieutenant Colonel Charles J. Wright, 39th U. S. C. T.
all lovers of the Union, and all who desire to
Major James T. Bates, 45th U. S. C. T.
become
subscribers should at once send their
Major William R. Gerhavt, 121st U. 8. C.X.
names and address to S. E. Cohen, No. 108 South
Major A. J.Fitzwater, 11th United States Heavy Artillery Third street,
Philadelphia.—Bait. Loyalist.
(colored),
And more than three hundred Graduates of the Freo Mili—The Campaign Dial is a daily campaign patarySchool, now serving as Officers in Colored Regiments.
per of great spirit and ability, published by S.
E. Cohen, Esq., devoted to the election of Linjgfitf All letters desiriug information will be addressed to
coln and Johnson. It should be liberally patronized.—Repository, Chambersburg, Pa,
JOHN H. TAGGART,
—The Campaign Dial, published by S. E. Cohen, 108 South Third street, Philadelphia, supports, Lincolnand Johnson with vigor and abilPreceptor United States Military School,
ity. Its spirited articles will tell for the good
cause in this campaign,—Miners' Journal.
oe3tf
No. 1210 CHESTNUT Stceot, Philadelphia.
—"We have received a copy of the Campaign
Dial, a spirited campaign paper, published by
S. E. Cohen, 108 South Third street. Philadelphia. It is an earnest supporter of Lincoln and
OF ALL DESCKIPTIOBrS
Johnson, and its spirited articles will aid very
Neatly Executed at this Office. materially
in carrying on the good work in the
present campaign,—Danville American.
ChaVaes Rensonnble.
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JOB PRINTING

"DEST LIKENESSES

Copies sent by mail on receipt of price.

Liberal discount to Agentstviul Dealers.
Address all orders to

_

T""5

wm D_MB___».Y
HARKisßtTitcj, October 5,1864. /
12 o'clock
SealedProposals will bereceived at this office until
ofTUESDAY, 18thinstant, for the execution of tho proposed
extensionof tho CapitolBuilding.
..i _,
Security to one-fourth ofthe amount of the -work will be required, and eachbidder must accompany his proposal with tlie
■~,-'
names of his securities.
Plans ofthe extension can beseen at this office, whol'O specifications can also be had on application.for extension■
ot CapiProposals
addressed
Bids must be
"
tol."
A. G.CURTIN, Govenor.
JAMESP. B ABR, Sur. GeneralHENRY D. MOOP.E, State Trcas.
8-10t
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WILL ISSUE ON

October 15, 1864,,

•

AN

'Illustrated Campaign Dial/
A Newspaper of
Embellished with

ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATIONS,
Of present political topics.

THE BEST CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT
That can bo distributed.
and as orders will
As first impressions of cuts are tho best,
be filledaccording to theirreceipt, LEAGUES, CLUBS, WARD
shou'd
scud thenASSOCIATIONS, and NEWS AGE TS
orders in immediately.
A fewrespectable Business Cards,limited to TBS lines each
advertisement, will boreceivedat $1 per line.
All orders must be accompanied with tho Cash.
Wholesalo, $10 per 100 copios. Single copies, Fifteen Cents.
Address,

COHEN, Publisher,
No. 188 SOUTH THIRD, Stroet, Philadelphia
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Minzpsheimor Bros., Manufacturers
Chas. MiNzrsHSiKEß,of
of Shirts, 377 Broadway.
eel.
J 0 Wbitehouse, Shoe Manufacturer,!) and 7 Deysl.l
Joseph Y. Orvis, of Orvis, Newcll k Smith, Silks, 3ao B iln ay

THE

CAPITA!. $1,,L-0,000.

'pictorial CAMPAIGN Dlkb,
lOK SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

■

BANE
NATIONAL
BALTIMORE.MD.

.
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FIRST

"

10-40 AND 7 3-10 LOANS.

r»EO.°A.

'

""

Of the City of New York,
oj?
DisiuxATED DErosrror.Y and Fiscal Agent the U. S.,
MILLION
Is now organized with a cash capital of ONE
OFFICE,
DOLLARS and has commenced business in the heart ot the
CITY COMMISSIONERS'
promoand
oity.
Its
stockholders
Philadelphia, SB-V-EMBER 29,1864.
nresont business part of the
and exchanges arc largo JtPtSi
..NOTICE TO THE OWNERS OF REAL ESTATE.
ters are numerous, and its business reciprocal accounts.
desirable
The BOARD OF REVISION AND APPEALS will sit at
and it can thorcfore offer
Correspondence and accounts are solicited. Subscriptions the Office of the City Commissioners, Mo. 11 STATE HOUSE
ROW, to hear Owners of Real Estate desirousof appealing as
reecived for the
to the Assessors' Returns oftho ValuationofReal Estate in the
City of Philadelphia for the triennial year, 1865, between the
days—
hours of 10 A. M, and 1 o'clock P. M.<,on the following
Istand 26th Wards, Monday, October 3
Banksand Bankers audited with
I>fW|
2d and M
o YIS|
do Tuesday, do 4'
4th and sth
do Wednesday, do 5
JOHNT. HILL, Cash.
6th and 7th do Thursday, do 6
do 7
Soli and 9th do Friday,
DIRECTORS:
10th and 11th do Monday,
do 17
83
Loouk
Auctioneers,
87
]._th
Koijbe,
Tuesday,
Kobbo
and
13th
do
do
18
Corlios,
A.
k
of
Wm.
_.
ard street.
14th and 15th do Wednesday, do 19
3,1
Importers,
to
SI
16th and 17th ■do Thursday, do 20
Ihos. A. Vvse, Jr., of Vyse & Sons,
do 21
18th and 19th do Friday,
do 2-1
WICKS, of Wicks, Smith k Co., Importers of Dry
20th and 21st do Monday,
do Tuesday, do 25
•strcot.
22d
and
23d
~m
~,,..
Goods, 81 Franklin
Upholstery, „G9
Son,
2_tU
of
L.
k
25th
do 26
Wednesday,
Solomon
and
do
B.
Solomon,
B, L.
JAMES SHAW,
Clerk City Commissioner,.
Fellows, of Gordon,Fellows 5s McMillan, Wholesales
se3o-0e26
Grocers, Uk 16 Beaver streot.
Solomon L. Hull, of Hull, Conablek Arnold, Attorneys, 18

,

,

~ ~

"

TWENTY-EIGHT COLUMNS,

ttttbo>s»'

————

*

. ''
"

FIFTY THOUSAND.

THE "CAMPAIGN

,

"ourVSaTIONAL

COPIES.

FIRST EDITION.

monts for the educationand maintenance of the ctestituto

Orphans of the Soldiers and Sailorsof tho State, tinder tho act
relating to the subject,being now sufficientlycompleted to enais hereby
ble the undersigned to receive applications, notice
ingiven that blank forms of application, with the necessary
structions, have been deposited with the following gentlemen,
from whom the relatives or friends of tho orphans can obtain

'

GS. W. PITCHER,
808 CHESTNUT Street

*No.

IIEPORT
BANK
aUABTERIiY
3,1864.
„

OF THE SECOND
OF PHHiADELPHIA—FrankN._-lON__
ford, October
RESOURCES.
$19(5,026 21
Notes and Bills discounted
to seoure
UnitedStates Bondsdeposited
280,000 00
f.
circulation
United States Securities deposited to sethem.
~n
50,000 00
deposits
cure
each
case
shallbe
When the application and statement in
$526,026^21
properly filed and sworn to, and certified by the Board of ComDue from banks
.244,744 43
mon School Directors of tho District in which the orphan reof
tho
UnitedStates
00
Money
76,480
Lawful
from
whomit
was
sides,it is to be returned to the gentleman
1,272 00
ofsolvent banks
received, or to some other member of the County Suporsntond- Bills
2,704 95
Cash Items
ing Committee, by whom it will he forwarded to the under49,725 00
Circulating
notes
of
this
bank
signed,
ii
__i
i 374,926 ot)
In a short timo after the receipt of the application by tlie
HUBM'
undersigned, ifit be in dueform, and the orphan he entitled to Real estate
1,110.57
Furniture
and fixtures
proper
the
for
to
act,
benefits
of
an
order
the
admission
the
the
4,670 83 17,980 04
school will be sent by mail to the mother, or other applying Current expenses
"~
relative or friend, with necessary instructions.
$918,932 63
that
the
for
expected
orphans
schools
selected
these
It is
during the month of October.
will he ready for theirreception
LIABILITIES.
Their friends will therefore take theofnecessary steps,theand have Capital Stock paid in
$250,000 00
latest.
themready foradmission by the Ist November at
compThe State will provide clothing, boarding, washing,mending, Circulating notes received from,
*tio,uou uv
droller
while in the schools
instruction books, &c, for the orphans
depositors'.'.'.'.'.
tyU-BZ _!
provided for them, but the relatives or friends are expected to Due to
98
91,759
Due
to
banks
■
thither
the
and
also
to
send
State,
send them
without cost to
with them,in as good order as possible, such clothing asthey
8.157 75
may then have, to be worn till others can bo provided for Profit and loss
92 W
Uunpaid dividends
them.
2,500 00 10,749 75
Due
■
on
real
estate
The following is the list of gentlemen to whom application
can be made:
$918,932 63
George McClellan, Gettysburg.
county,
Adams
Flt Brunot, Pittsburg.
Allegheny
I, William 11.Rhawn, Cashierofthe SecondNationalBank
((
Armstrong
Col J B Finlay, Kittanning.
Philadelphia, do solemnly swear that theabove statement is
of
Michael Weyand, Beaver.
Beaver
trno to the best ofmy knowledge andbelief.
"
J W Lingenfelter, Bodford.
WIX._IAM.Ii. RHAWN, Cashier.
Bedford
Hon Wm M Heister, Beading.
Berks
Sworn to and subscribed boforo meThis Third day of October,
Hol-idaysburg.
Hon
S
Blair
Sara'l
JOHN SHALLCROSS,
Blair,
"
1864.
NotaryPublic.
BS Russell, Towanda. ■
Bradford.
"
Doylos.towu.
Mendenhall,
Bucks
JD
"
* John HNcgley, Butler.
"■
Butler
OF THE
REPORT
OUARTEEXY
HIKD
Ebcnsburg.
Cambria
Edward Shoemaker,
BANK OF PHILADELPHIA,
*'
M M Dimmick, Mauch Chunk.
Carbon
1864.
"
October
3,
Cameron
Edward Vosburg, Shippen.
RESOURCES.
Centre
Hon Samuel Linn, Bellefontc.
"
$201,507 6!
Loans and Discounts
Chester
Addison May, West Chestor.
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulaCampbell,
Hon
Clarion.
Clarion
50,000 00
■
■
tion
Clearfield.
Graham,
James B
Clearfield
"
U. S. Bonds, deposited to secure deL A Mackey, Lock Haven.
Clinton
50,000 00
posits
"
Columbia
Robert F Clark, Rohrsbur^.
U. S. Bonds and other U. S. Securities 40,900 00
JohnReynolds, Meadville.
CmYford
"
on
hand
m
™
Cumberland
Thomas Paxton, Carlisle.
"
$312,167 64
Dp GeorgeBailey, Harrisburg.
Dauphin
173,747 00
Legal TenderNotes
"
Isaac Haldeman, Chester.
Delaware
15,60300
"
Banks
Bills
of
other
Henry Souther, Ridgway.
Elk
"
Duo from NationalBanks
„!???I
S
Erie
JonasGunnison, Erie.
233,165 35
"
Due from otherBanks
Fayette
John K. Ewing, Uniontown.
"
13,936
Cash items
items
casa
•_ 94
Fdrest
George W Rose, Marionville.
"
Franklin
Hon James Black, Chambersburg.
2,285 15
"
Furniture and Fixtures
M Edgar King, McConnelsburg.
Fulton
"
Expenses
&iS
Greene
™
Prof M E Garrison, Waynesburg,
,
8,422 M
U. S.Bond
Promiuinspaid
"
Wm B Orbison, Huntingdon.
Huntingdon
272 00
"
Taxes Paid.
Indiana
Robert C Taylor, Indiana.
"
Brookvillo.
Jefferson
Isaac G* Gordon,
$809,653 97
"
Juniata
'Edwin Sutton, McAllisterville.
LIABILITIES.
Daniel Hoitsher, Lancaste.
Lancaster
"
00
$90,040
Capital
Stock
Castle.
D Morris, New
Lawrence
"
20,000 00
Circulating Notes ...".
George Atkins,Lebanon v
Lebanon
12.'2;S°i
"
Discount
E T Saeger, Allentown.
Lehigh
"
Exchange
~2
Wilkesbarrc.
StewartPearce,
Aii°S,
Luzerne
"
158,481
to
47
Banks
and
Bankers
Due
Lycoming
Abraham Updegraff, Williamsport.
72,856 54
"
Duo Treasurer oftho United States
Smethport;
Hon
Byron
McKean
Hamlin,
D
10
456,716
"
on
demand
Due
Derositors
Mercer.
John
RHanna,
Mercer
■ ■ -*
JI
"'■
AndrewReed, Lewi-town.
Mifflin
SAMUEL J. MAC MULLAN, Cashier'
Monroe
Wm Davis, Stroudsburg.
B M Boyer, Norrlstown.
Montgomery ""
Montour
Gideon Shoop, Danville.
Rev JohnVanderveer,Easton.
Northampton "
Wm ,1 Greenough, Sunbury.
Northumbei'l'd "
Perry
B F Junkin, Bloomfield.
"
Pike
Edward Haliday, Milford.
"
Potter
JohnM Hamilton, Coudersport.
"
Schuylkill
Hon E O Parry, Pottsville.
"
Col WmF Wagenseller,Selinsgrovc.
Snyder
"
Somerset
"
Sullivan
Walter Sponcer,Laporte.
LFFitch, Montrose.
Susquehanna "
"
DESIGANTED DEPOSITARY AND FINANCIALAGENT
Tioga
ThomasAllen, Wellsboro'.
•'•'
Capt John Owens, Lowisburg;
Union
"
OF THE UNITED STATES.
Venango
E-E Lytle, Franklin.
"
Warren
Hon Lewis Arnett.
"
Washington.
Jas C Acheson,
Washington "
Wayne
B B Smith, Honesdale.
Jno Armstrong, Jr, Greensburg
Westmoreland "
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED FOR THE 7 3-10 TREAWyoming
P M Osterhout, Tunkhannock.
"
SURY NOTES, AND FIVE PER CENT 10-.0BONDS.
Henry L Fisher, York.
York
"
Philadelphia "
Henry Hallowell, Secretary
THOMAS SWANN, President
Board of Controllers, Athenaeum Buildings.
1 THOMAS H. BURROWE3,
J.S.NORRIS, Cashier.
Superintendent of Soldiers' Orphans.
Lancaster, Sept. 16,186-4.
*Ky

FINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS, SizelOx-li. Prico $.1 00.
1. President ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
2. Lieutenant Geueral V, S. GRANT.
3. Major General GEORGE B. McCLEILAN.
4. Major Goneral W. T. SHERMAN.
.6. Major General W. S. HANCOCK:

003-tuths3t

.

OEPHANS.--THE ARRANGE-

PUBUSHED!

"second

national bank
BALTIMORE!, air).,'
NO. 173 BROADWAY.

DESIGNATED

DEPOSITORY

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT .'
UNITED STATES.
Subscriptions rocoived for the

U. S. FIVE PER CENT. 1040 BONDS.
At 7 3-10
u S Throe year Treasury Notes bearing interest
S. Bonds bearing interest at
ner"cant ami convertible intoatU-the
expiration of .three years
SIX PER CENT., in Gold,
from 15th August, 1861.
JONH W. RANDOJjPH, Cashier

4
CAMPAIGN DIAL.

Haskins addressed Pendleton with tho same
view—to draw from him a declaration that
could be used in the campaign to prove that
the candidate for the Vice Presidency was in
NATIONAL UNION NOMINATIONS.
favor of the Union. Since the nominations,
FOR PHESIDENT:
the Democrats have insisted that Mr. Pendleton was clearly in favor of the Union, and
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, yet these letters establish the fact that his
OP ILLINOIS.
position in his own party was considered so
FOR VICE PRESIDENT:
doubtful as to induce men in different States
to write to him, begging him to write someANDREW JOHNSON,
thing that could, be used as an offset to his
Or TENNESSEE.
Congressional record.
B
But the letters do not seem to prove satislargestDaily
DIAL,
The CAMPAIGN
has the
factory. As they contradict each other, the
Party*"
Union
of
the
National
Circulatiqn in
party papers are not jubilant over them.
"
any PhiladelphiaNewspaper,
and is therefore
The letter to Mr. Haskins contains a profesthe best medium for Advertising.
sion of. love for the Union, while the one to
Mr. Ward admits the correctness of the Conjgffir-Tho "CAMPAIGN DIAL" is published DAILY, exoopt Sundays. Subscription iv advance, $2 per copy for the gressional record, which record establishes
campaign. Clubs of Twentyand over $1 por copy for the camthat George H. Pendleton is in favor of
paign. On Club Subscriptions, the postage is prepaid by the
publisher. To News Agents three oents per copy. Back recognising the South as an independent
Philadelphia, Wednesday, Pet.

86. 1861.

-

,

numbers cannot be supplied.
Address.
S. E. COHEN, Publisher,
Office 108 South ThirdStreet, 3d floor.

IGNORANCE.

It is only before a Democratic audience
that orators dare make assertions which
would meet with an indignant denial from
intelligent men. It is common to hear at
Democratic gatherings orators assert that
the design of the Union Party is to elevate
the negro aboveHhe white man, and this is
followedby the declaration that, in the event
of such elevation, the negro will usurp the
place of the white man ! This is always
sure to nieet with the hearty approval of the
Democratic masses, who seem to overlook
the effect of such an admission on theirpart.
No black man can possibly usurp the place
of a white man .unless he is more intelligent
and better qualified for the position; and we
do not believe.that any man, except he is a
Copperhead, will admit that the negro is
superior to the white man. Wo do not believe it. Our opinion of the white race is
so exalted, that we can never agreo to the
Democratic doctrine that the black man can
ever drive the white man from office or from
employment; but we do believe that the
country would be benefitted if its soil, both
North and South, was tilled by freemen ratherthan by slaves. We do believe that, as
freemen, the negroes would become an element of strength to the.Union; while, as
slaves, they have been the cause of all our
troubles. But we do not believe (with the
Democrats) that a negro is better than a
white man, and, therefore, likely to usurp
ail the places of honor and profit if an opportunity was given him. This may do for
a Democratic audience, but no such sentiment will ever be cheered at a Union meeting. Cowards, whose lack of spirit and
want of patriotism make them willing to
agree to a division of the country rather than
continue the war, may assert that the negro
is so much better than the white man that he
will drive the pale faces from the country ;
but no Union man will ever so declare.

_

.

PENDLETON'S RECORD.

When, before this campaign, did the Dem-

ocratic party have a candidate for Vice
President whoso record and sentiments were
so dubious that all his friends were compelled to beg him to write a letter in favor
of the Union! We have already two letters
from Pendleton—one to a friend in New
York, and the other to the chairman of the
Democratic State Central Committee of
Pennsylvania. From the tenor of these letters it is clear that both Mr. Ward and Mr.

Codfederacy!

•

This little discrepancy is apparent even to
the dull comprehension of the ultra party
men of the Democratic organization, and
hence they are not anxious to thr-ust thelet-ters prominently before the people. As they
have repudiated the Chicago platform, as
not sufficiently strong on the subject of the
Union, .they see the inconsistency in Mr.
Pendleton writing a Union letter when he,
as a member of the Chicago Convention,
voted infavor of the platform.
DO NOT AGREE.

The friends of George H. Pendleton have
induced that gentleman to write a series of
letters professing a love for the Union.
Either Mr. Pendleton or his friends have'
defective memories. They appear to. forget
that George H. Pendleton was a delegate to
the Chicago Convention, and assisted to
frame the Chicago platform ! As no Democratic newspaper places that platform at the
head of its-columns, we judge that \it is
either repudiated or kept in the back ground
until after the.election. This being the case,
the only inference to be drawn is that the
platform is not Union, and yet the same
men have induced the man who assisted to
make that platform, and who voted for it,
and who accepted a nomination upon it, to
write a letter in favor of the Union! If
Pendleton's record was not clearly against
the Union, this last act would of itself be
sufficient to stamp him either as a knave or
a fool. If he stands upon the platform, as
he professed to do when ho spoke to the
members of the Convention, after his nomination, then he cannot be in favor of the
Union. This his own party admit by repudiating the platform. If, as he declares in
his letter, he is in favor of the Union, what
did he mean by voting for the platform, and
what did he mean by accepting, in explicit
terms, a nomination upon that platform ?
The letter and the platform are inconsistent,
yet Pendleton desires to stand upon both.
If it is possible, his position is more ridiculous than even that of .MeClellan's. Perhaps both will write a few more letters, in
order to define their positions.

—

The so-called Democratic party say
they would rather see our armies defeated, if
thereby McClellan were to be elected, than
to see them victorious and Lincoln elected.
They know, well enough, that every victoFy
gained in tho field is a nail driven into the
political coffin of Gen. McClellan, while
every victory aids the election of Mr. Lincoln.

ATTEND TO THE SOLDIERS.

We hear from all the armies that there is
a scarcity of Union tickets. The Democrats
are in the field with their bundles, but our
own people appear to have overlooked the
fact that the soldier must have the "Union
ticket if he is expected to vote it. This
should be attended to at once. Our State
Central Committee should immediately send
thetickets to the field, in the charge of responsible men, who will see to it that they
are not destroyed by the Democrats before
election day. In addition to this, everyman
who has a relative or friend in the army,
should procure the""Electoral Ticket from
theCommittee and enclose it to the soldier.
One must not depend the other. Both
should act independent, and then everything
will be safe so far as the army is concerned.
NATURAE COINCIDENCE OF OPINION.
The Richmond Sentinel expresses the ut-

most satisfaction that "the nome vote of
Pennsylvania has gone for the Democrats
by some thousands." It likewise rejoices
that this policical victory cannot be reversed by the soldiers' vote, since the election commissioners found .it impossible to
communicate with more than a section of
the army." This Richmond Rebel has penetration enough to see that an anti-Administration vote in the Loyal States has within
it the essential elements of a Confederate
victory. He has sense enough to see, also,
that the Union soldiers, where they have the
opportunity of voting, will not give their
support to a party which declares the war a
failure. It is of the utmost consequence, indeed, to Jeff. Davis and his cause that no
army vote should ever be taken. And hence
the importance which the Rebel organ attaches to the assumed fact that Moseby's
guerrillas prevented the vote of Shertdan's
force from being recorded, thereby (as it
fancies) preserving Pennsylvania to the
Rebel allies.
It becomes the loyal citizens of Pennsylvania to observe that Jeff. Davis and his
minions gather up new hope from every one
of these returns which show a gain for tho
Chicago Democracy. There is no evading
this fact. It is.as well established as that
there is actual rebellion in the land.
The
McClellan men," the Sentinel loudly shouts,
will not give up the campaign on account of
this preliminary battle." Certainly not.—
Why should they give it up 'when: such good
cheer comes to them from Richmond ? If
they are not inspired to new efforts by the
brave commendation they receive from Davis's oracles, we know not. what will inspire
them. It Ms a c«mmon cause, and mutual
co-operation is demanded.

"

"

—Why, inthe name of allthat is decent and
sensible, don't the Democrats quit fussing
about politics and take themselves out of
sight? They will gain nothing by their
future needless exposures. They are gone
Up.

—

N

The first instanco on record of interference with the right of speech was (according to tradition) in the case, of one Satan, who had been trying to pursuade Mistress Eve to desert herhusband and her God
and secede from Paradise. His plausible
tongue was summarily stopped, and since
that day he has been able only to hiss his
disapprobation of the arbitrary act, like the
genuine, original old Copperhead that he is.
Ilia modern disciples hiss and squirm in his
wake as naturally as his own shadow.

ADDRESSES WILL BE MADE
TO

THE

CITIZENS OP PHILADELPHIA,
By tho following distinguished speakers, as

follows;

WEDNESDAY EVENING, October 26,
AT THE

HALL OP THE UNION LEAGUE,
BY

Col. TAYLOR, of East Tennessee,

_

Rev. J. WALKER JACKSON.

THURSDAY EVENING, October 27,
AT THE

HALL

OP

THE UNION LEAGUE,
BY THE

Hon. SALMON P. CHASE.

'

FRIDAY EVENING, October 28,
AT THE

HALL OP THE UNION LEAGUE,
Br THE

.

COAL AT FIRST COST.-COST
Sheridan's Victory.—lt ought to be said
Price to Stockholders, $7 per ton.
for Sheridan, whose army, according to the
Immediate delivery of Coal of the Best Quality.
Shareseach entitling to oneand a half tons, at cost, every I published accounts, appeared to have been
year for Twenty years, and to cash Dividends of Profits from i
the sale of all surplus coal, may nowbe obtained atSJO, payable surprised, thatihe was, when Longstreot athalfon subscribing, and one half on January 5, next, of the tacked him, engaged in a now movement'
mutual.
which temporarily divided his forces. LongBEAR MOUNTAIN FRANKLIN COAL COMPANY.
street attacked a part"of Sheridan's army
Office, 121 South Third Street,
only, but our General, by his prompt apOpposite GirardBank.
Stock Capital, 5500.000 in 60,500 Shares.
pearance and resumption of the offensive,
Reserved Worldng Capitol, 12,500 Shares.
t
Subscriptions of four shares, $3S; of ten shares, $90; of beat the enemy, and that without disconcertbWQUt7 shares, $175; of fifty shares, $-125;
of one hundred ing his own plans. There was no surprise,
snores, $825; of two hundred and fifty shares, $2000.
Each share entitles tho holder toreceive, every year, one and therefore, except on the part of Longstreet.
a half tons of coal, at cost, for twenty years, and Cash
By the way, when the troops attacked by
Dividends, every six months, of theProfits from the salo of all sur- ■Longstreet were routed, with loss of. guns,
plus coal.
Stockholders who do not want any coal, pay have their pro- Sheridan, who had been elsewhere on special
portion of coal sold by the Company for their especial
benefit and important duty, dashed to the field of
the profits being paid over to them independentof theregular battle, reformed the broken
lines, resumed
cash dividends, to whichthey are also entitled.
The Company possess large and well-built Coal Works at the offensive, arid beat, by a sudden, and imDonaldson near Fremont, Schuylkill county, witli extensivo petuous attack, one of tho best generals tho
Mining and TimberRights, an excellent Double Breaker, Slope enemy
has. Suppose, instead of leading tho
Works, largo Steam Engines, Railroads, and nil other Machinery and Apparatus in full operation, capable of mining retreat, and staying on board a gunboat seve96,000 tons tobe extesdcdto 150,000 tons per year.
ral miles from the battle-field, McClellan had
TheCoalis ofthebest quality, chiefly of theBlack ITeathand
PrimroseVeins,which, with several othervaluable Coal Veins, done, during the seven days' battles, what
extend within the lane Sf this Company,
for two mile3in Sheridan did last Tuesday week? Suppose,
length.
A branch ofthe Reading Railroad extendsto the Mines, of this like Sheridan, McClellan had ridden to tho
Company, over whichthe Coal is daily sont to the Stockholders field of battle, gathered up his broken troops,
and to market.
reformed the lines in person, and ordered an
Stockholdersmay order theirCoal in any of the usual sizes,
viz.—Lump Coal, Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut Coal, all at the attack? Our army in that case might-have
present cost price of £7 per ton, delivered at the house, within gone into Richmond. But General McClelthe usual distanceofthe Company's Yards, in the Northern, lan is too great a military genius
to gain a
Middle Mid Southern portions ofthe city.
victory in any such vulgar ways as Sheridan
Subscribers of Stock are immediately supplied with Coal.
For circulars and subscription,apply at the
uses.
OFFICE, No. 121 South THIRD Street, second floor, Opposite
Girard Bank.
•K*TheCompany and all its Mining "Works aro clear ofDebt,
Chief Justice Taney on Slavery.—ln
and all operations are carried on on the cash principle.
his younger and bettor days Judge Taney
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
held
doctrines other than m the close of his
WILLIAM SCHMOELE,President.
career he embodied in his Dred Scott opinWILLIAM FORD, | ROBERT P. KING,
V>. U. WOLFE,
|
SCHMOELE.
11.
ion. In defending tlie Rev. Jacob Gruber,
OC2I-2W
A. B. JARDEN, Secretary.
from charge
in
inciting

-
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THE

SUNDAY HERALD,
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,
CONTAIXISG THIRTY-TWO COLUM.VS.'
.LOYAL, BUT

Hon. R. H. DANA, Jr.

SATURDAY EVENING, October 29,
AT THE

HALL OP THE UNION LEAGUE,
BY

5

.

jggg-. PUBLIC MEETINGS.

INDEPENDENT.

Many enquiries have been addressed, and
requests made, to us to continue "The Dial"
as a Daily Paper, of General News, after the
campaign-has expired, and our response upon
the subject has been anxiously awaited by our
friends. We reply to-dayby stating that the
CAMPAIGN DIAL" will cease its publication
ou the 7th of November, next, its mission then
having expired by limitation; when "The
Dial," which is now three years old as a Banking and Financial Daily, will continue its publication only in those specialities.
To take tho place, however, of the Campaign DiaV those who have
admired our
course will And abundant literary food in the

"

1818,
a
of
slaves to
disorder in Maryland, Mr. Taney used these
words;
"A hard necessity indeed compels us to
endure tho evil of slavery for a time. It was
imposed upon us by another nation while yet
we were in a state of colonial vassalage. It
cannot be easily or suddenly removed. Yet
while it-continues it is a blot on our national
character, and every real lover of freedom
confidently hopes that it will be effectually,
though it must be gradually wiped away,
and earnestly looks lor,the means by which
this necessary object may be attained. And
until it shall be accomplished, until the time
shall come when we can point without a blush
to tho language held in the Declaration of
Independence, every friend of humanity will
seek to lighten the galling chain of slavery,
and better, to the utmost of his power, the
wretched condition ofthe slave.
--Tho Rebel papers boasted that their

General Early had r 'gono into Pennsylvania
to stump the State for the Peace-McClellan
party;" but when he was holding his preliminary Democratic meeting at Winchester

a month ago, young Phil. Sheridan, one ol
our best stump speakers for the Union, not
having the fear of tho "Young Napoleon"
before him, broke up tho moetingin a
tho first number of which will appear on
row
and sent these McClellan men "whirling
THE LADIES ARE INVITED TO ATTEND.
through Winchester." Determined' that
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6th,
0c22
Pennsylvania should be Stumped for McTWO DAYS Prior to tho Presidential Election, j Clellan, Jeff. Davis then sent up Longstreet
Ufin. NOTICE.
AWaS
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' BANK
with reinforcements from the Democrats who
.cheered MeClellan's nomination in the rebel
. TniLADELPmA, October 20,1861.
v
Notice is hereby
given, agreeably to section 2 of
the act of
The opposition which we have encountered trenches in front of Petersburg, but Sheridan
tho General Assembly of tho Commonwoalth of Pennsylvania
entitled "An act enabling Banks of the Commonwealth to be- in the publication of the ''Campaign Dial" again deprivod McClellan of these
reinforcecome Associations for the purpose of Banking under the laws from those who should have taken both pride
of the United States," approved tho 22d day of Ano'ust \ D and pleasure in its success, shall be fully ments and actually captured the cannon they
had brought along to lire salutes ovor Sep1861, that> tho stookholders of the Farmers' and McchanW ventilated at the proper period.
Bank of Philadelphia have this day voted to
become suoh an
THE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS of the Day, up tember Belmont's Democratic victory in
Association; and thatitsdirectors have procured theauthority
of
thelatest moment of

Col. R. STOCKETT MATTHEWS,
Of Maryland.

"SUNDAY HERALD,"

..... ,

theowners ofmore than two-thirdsof tho Capital- Stock to make to in
the
the certificate required therefor hy tho laws of the United pear

States.

publication, will ap-

Pennsylvania.

Cruel Sheridan!

"SUNDAY HERALD."
Kansas fok " Lincoln.— A letter from
We intend to publish a Sunday Newspaper Leavenworth, Kansas, to tho Chicago Jourbe
by
publicwitli
which
hailed
will
TjNiTmr)
delight nal says:
the
ADVERTISEMENTS willToe received at once
You may put Kansas down for Lincoln, and
and Subscribers' Names entered upon the carSIX PER
Johnson unanimously. The Little Mackerols
LOAN, 1881. riers' books.
are
very scarce hero. This State will not give
FOR SALE.
SUBSCRIPTION.-Mail subscribers, TWO
In amounts and sizes to'Bnit-purchasers,
at lowest market DOLLARS per Annum, or FIVE CENTS per McClellan a corporal's guard; in fact, the
in Kansas who are for him are those
only
rates.
week, payable to tho Carriers. Advertisements who men
tried to make this a slave State under
at the usual rates.
BONDS READY FOB DELIVERY.
"Old Buck's" reign. They are what was
then
C. B. WRIGHT <fc CO..
tormed the "Border Ruffians"— a set of
Address,
Northern
rascals
with'
Southern
No. 1458S. Third Street.
faces.
Most
S. E. COHEN, Publisher,
of them could be convicted of horse stealing
Opposite the Exchange.
No. 108 South THIRD Street,
or some other crime equally as bad
0022-lm

W. HUSHTON, JR„ Cashier.

"

CENT.

6
THE _>___.__,
PUBLISHED DAILY

OFFICE, No.

,

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED) BY

S.E, COHEN.
108 SOUTH THIItD STREET,

OPPOSITE GENERAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE, THIRD STORY.

g

—Messrs. Dkexel & <JoM .tsaiiKe'rs and Stock
and Exchange Brokers, No. 84 South' Third
street, quote thus
prom.
M
Demand Notes:.
105^@106^
U. S. Bonds, 1881
...106 #108
TJ. S.7 3-10 Notes
dis.92 @93
Quartermasters' Vouchors
@_
Orders for Certificates ofIndebtedness
prem2l4 #215
Gold
~
9-i%@ 96
New Certificates ofIndebtedr<e_B
Dbexel & Co. also give the following as New

7-30 LOAN.
i

$8 per annum, in advance.
TEEMS OF ADVERTISING.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that subscrip(One Square of Five Lines, Agate.) ■
$11 CO
tions wtll bo received for Coupon Treasury Notes, payable
$1 OOiThree months
Throe times
Six times
20 00 York prices.
1 75 Six months
three years from August 15,186-1; with semi-annual interest
5 00|Oneyear
Onemonth
35 00
U. S. Bonds, 1881
105%©
at the rate of seven and three-tenths por cent, per annumDISPLAYED CARDS—Double rates Each Insertion.
;
107 <m
All Advertisements have their full numbor of insertions for U. S. 7-30 Treasury Notes
principal and interest both to be paid in lawful money.
Gold
214Mfi»
days they may be crowded out.
94%{m
New Certificates of Indebtedness
&&- Advertisers whowish the paper, will in all cases be re- U. S. 5-20Bonds
107 @
quired to pay for it.
These notes will be converfcable, at the option of the holder,
Hewes & Rahm, Bankers, No. 52 South at
! maturity, into six-per-cent, gold-bearing bonds, payable not
Government Securities.
3d St., quote as follows
less than five normore than twenty years fromtheirdate,as the
[Corrected by Jay Cooke k Co., Bankers, 114 South
prem
American Gold
212 @2 14
Third Street.]
212 @ 214
Governmentmayelect. They will be issued in denominations
!
New York Prices. Demand Notes
205 ® 210 lof $50,
Quarters and Halves...,.
107
108
U. S. 5-20 Bonds interest oft
$100, $500, $1,000, and $5,000, and all subscription.
Penna. Currency
%&. @ Par
%
105}£
V.S. 6s, due 1881, Coupon
106J£
Exchange...
& @
N. Y.
must be for fifty dollars or some multiple offifty dollars.
101
102
Do.
due 1881, Registered
U. S. 7 3-10 Treasury Notes,
104% 105%
Certificates of Indebtedness
94%
95%
new.
«*
"
As the notes drawinterest from Augustus,persons making
92
93
Quartermasters' Vouchers
deposits subsequent to thatdate must pay the interest accrued
Gold
210% 212%
Market steady
from date of note to date of deposit.
Subscription,

.•
,

,

:
,

:

SEOOMD

NATIONAL BANK

Specie Quotations.

\Corrected by Hewes & Rahm, No. 52 South 3d St.)
Banlcable Currency the Standard.
]

GOLD.

OF

SILVER.

Parties depositing twenty-live thousanddollarsand upwards
for these notes at any one time will be allowed a commission o f
one-quarter of one per cent.

12@2 14 American, prior to $2
1852
05@2 10
2 12362 II Do. Quart's
PHILADELPHIA.
1834)
2 05®2 10
SPECIAIi ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
Sover'ns, Victona*lo 25®1075 Do. Halves and
2 05® 210
Qrt's, (new)
Sovereigns, old
10 25@1075
FRANKFOKD,
Napoleon (20 fros.) 9 50(39 70 Dollars, Am. and
IT rs A NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, offering a higher
2 05@2 10
34 00@35 90
Mexican
Doubloons, Sp
rate of interest than any J other, and the best security. Any
Do. Mexican
33 50@34 00 Do. Sp., perfect 2 05@2 10
Do. S. American 2 05@2 10 DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY AND AGENCY
Do. Costa 8i0a...21 00(6}
savings bank which pays its depositors in U. S. Notes, con1 25®l 30
Bars 900 fine
@ prm. Five Francs
Francs
'28
siders thatit is paying in the best circulating medium of the
California, $50
55
and $20 pieces
210 prm. Guilders
OF THE
country,and it emmet pay in anything better, for its own asPrussian Thalers
44
California $10
and $5 pieces
200®
GermanCrowns..... I 53®
sets are either in Government securities or in notesor bonds
1 S3®
10 Guilder Pieces... 6 10@6 15 Froneh do
English Silver ■$ £. 7 00®
UNITED STATES.
payable in Government paper.
Ton Tha1er5.........17 50®
and
Mexican
Spanish
175
*Aheavy Sovereign weighs 5 silver, %oz
Convertible into a Six-per-cent. 5-S0 Gold
dwts. 2yi grains.
Capital $250,000, Fully Paid,
American
2
(dated prior to

Eo.

-

'
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Bond*

Pennsylvania Country Bank Hotes
At Discount in Philadelphia.
[Corrected Daily, by Chas. Cahblos k Co., Faakers, No. 38

With tlie privilege of increasing to

South Third Street.]
Allegheny Bank, Pittsburg. % Honosdale Bank
AnthraciteB'k, Tamaqua... % Iron City B'k Pittsburg

S500,08».
%
%
Bank of Beaver Co
par Jersey Shore Bank
ii
Bank of Chambersburg.
.BESIDES-,
2 Kittanning Bank
ii
Lowisburg Bank
Bank of Chester Valley,
%
Lebanon
Lebanon
Bank,
Coatesville
%
ii
HILLES,
NATHAN
Bank.
Valley
Leb. '%
Bank of Crawford County, Lebanon
Meadville
%
% Lock Haven Bank
CASHIEK.
par Meoh's Bank, Pittsburg. %
Bankof Fayette Co
k Manufacturers
Bank of Gettysburg
% I Merchants*
WILLIAM>I. EIIAWN, late of the Philadelphia Bauk.
Bank ofLawrence Co
1 Bank, Pittsburg
?«
Mifflin Co. Bank, Lewist'wn %
Bank of Middletown
% Milton
Milton
Bank,
1
Bank of Newcastle
ii
DIRECTORS.
Bank of Pittsburg..-prem.... 40 Monongahelaßank,Brownspar
Bank of Pottstowu
ville
% Mount
Pittsburg
Joy
Bank
Jicnj. P.owlarld/Jr,
Citizens B'k,
% Octoraro
%
Edward Hayes,
miles,
Nathan
Bank, Oxford
Benj. 11. Deacon,
Clearfield Co. Bank
%
% George W. Rhawu, Lewis Shallcross,
Columbia B'k, Columbia... % Petroleum Bank, Titusville. ii Simon R. Snyder, Charles E. Kramer, John Cooper.
2
Downiligtown Bank
% Pittston Bank, Pittston
Exchangeßank,Pittsburg... % Stroudsburg 8ank......
ii2
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVE)?
Farmers' Bank, Pottsville... % Tioga Co. Bank
Farmers' Bank, Beading.... 'ii Venango Bank, Franklin.... ii
FOR
West Branch B'k, WillianisFarmers' k Drovers' Bank,
..'.-.....,... % port.
Waynesburg
%
FranklinBank, Washington. % WyomingBank, Wilkesb'e.. %
UNITED STATES LOANS.
Bank, York
Governm't Bank, ottsvillo. ii York
%
Harrisburg Bank
ii York Co. Bank, York „ %
Deposits of large or small sums received.
TJncurrent Money Quotations.
„ Interest allowed ondcposits'by agreement.
[Correctedby Ferrke '& Co., Bankers, No. 33 Sonfcb

_

Third Street.]

Discount.

Wheeling
%
>j Ohio
% Indiana
Jersoy—largo
Indiana—Free
ii Kentucky
Jersey—small
ii
Currencyl-5®% Tennessee

Now England
New York City
New York State
Pennsylvania

HOHi Missouri

Do Small
Do. small

Illinois
ii Wisconsin
ii Michigan
ii®Vi lowa
% Canada
35®40
par

Delaware...
Baltimore

Maryland

Dis. of Columbia
Virginia

Discount.
2%

'

"
"

\y.

..prm.

33

©235
®237
@2 3S

©2f36
®2f38
@172
®<6
®157
®92

@92
Market Dull.

City Warrants.
Dailj [Reported by GF Work & Co., No. 48 8. Third St

New

-

50

......1%@15
2 to 60
2to 60
1

Foreign Bills of Exchango,
[Corroctodby M. Schultz k Co.]
3 34
London, 60 days'sight
235
3 days' "
2f36
Paris, CO days'
2133
3 days' "
2(35
Antneip.OOdays' "
170
Uremori, 60 days'
Hamburg. 60 clays'sight
77155
Cologne, Leipsie, Berlin, 60 days' sight
90
Amsterdam, 60 days'sight
91
Frankfort, 60 days' sight

'"

«

H'
1%.
%

Collectionsmade uponall accessible points.
Loans negotiated upon favorable terms.
A General banking business transacted at No. 134 MAIN
Street, FRANKFOKD. Telegraph Office in the Bank.
W3XMAM H. ItHAWN, Cashier.'

■'■■■■■

8— Di

wrTo» STOCiiOI<DERS> MEETING-FA U
Jpg&
MERS' AND MECHANICS' BANK, Philadelphia, September 20, 1864, —A general meeting of the Stockholders of the Farmers' and Mechanics'Bank of Philadelphia,
will be held at their Banking House, on THURSDAY, tho

In addition to the very liberal interest on the notes for three
years, this privilege of conversion is now worth aboutthree
per cent, per annum, for the current rate for 5-20 Bonds is not
less thannine per cent, premium, and before the war the premium on six per eont. U. 8. stocks was over twenty per cent.
It will be seenthat the actual profiton thisloan, at the present
market rate, is not less than ten per cent, per annnm.
Its Exemption from State or Municipal

Taxation.
But aside from all the advantages wo have enumerated, a
special act of Congress exempts all Bonds and Treasury Notes
from local taxation. On theaverage, this exemption is worth
about two per cent, per annum, according to the rate of taxation in various parts of the country.
It is believed that no securities offer so great inducements Lo
lenders as those issued by the-Government. In all other forms
of indebtednoss, the faith or ability of private parties, or stock
companies, or separate communities, only, is pledged for payment, while tho wholc*property of the country is held to secure
the dischargo ofall the obligations of tho United States.

Us> to the 24th of September, the subscriptions-to thisloau
amounted to over
Subsceu'XONS will be iieceived by the Treasurer of the
UnitedStates, at Washington, the several Assistant Treasurers
and designated Depositaries, and by the

next, at cloven o'clock A. M-, for the pur20th day of October
pose of taking into consideration,and deciding on the question
whether or not tho said' Bank shall become an Association for
First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
carrying on tho businsss of Banking undor tho Laws of the
by the
United States, and of exercising tho powers conferredentitled
SecondNational Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Act of tho General Assembly of this Commonwealth,
"An Act enabling the Banks of this Commonwealth to by the
Third NationalBank of Bhiladclphin, Pa.
Associationsfor the purpose of Banking undertho laws of the
Fourth National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
United States," approved the 22d day of August, 1864; and to
takesuch action in regard thereto us may be deemed necessary
and proper
And by allNational Banks wJr'ei are depositaries ot piibl:,
By order of the JUoard of Directors.
_20-lm
money,and
W. BUSI1TON; Jr., Cashier.

.

ENGRAVING.

undersigned are prepared to execute
signs for Posters, Newspapers, Books,

THE

alt. kinds ofde-

&c, &c, at the
shortest notico, and on the mosfcrea-sonable terms.
ADRIAN & PROBASCO,
Designers and Engravers, Daily News Buildings,
ocl
m South Third Street.

ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS.
throughout the country'will give further information, and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITST TO SUBSCRIBERS.

7

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,
OCT. 26, 1864
COLLECTIONS REMITTED FOR ON DAY

tj T7l T>
f\ T> m T7l J\
ItXjIUXVIJiIJJ

OF MATURITY.

DEALERS IN BANK NOTES, EXCHANGE.

"OV

X>

I

SPECIE, *c.

FERREE & CO., Bankers,
33 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Orders for purchase and sale of Stocks and Securities by mail or telegraph promptly attended to,
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE
IMEW LOAN OF 1881.
FIRST BOARD.

.

400 Ponna 5s
200 City R
2500 do. new
10 Mechanics' Bk
3 Hazleton Coal
20 Penna. Oil Creek
100 Read R R
1000 U. S. 5 and 20s new loan
. 23 Little Schuylkill
1Lehigh Valley R
100 Shamokin Coal
/
400 Maple Shade
200 Densmore
10 2d;and 3d St R
100 Jar homestead
100 Big Mountain
1)15
100 sh Noble & Del s
500 U S 5-20, coup off
200
do
100 Noble and Del
50
do

100 Perm Oil Creek,

100Rook Oil
25 McOlintook
100 McElheny
do
50
30 Lehigh Nay
100
do
100
do
100 Sus Canal
100 Reading R
do
100
100
do

do.

100

100
do
100
do
11 Minehill R

b3O

92J

54
61J
100i
45.
77

Vol
16
8i
70

51
65
101J
99i
125
121
13

5

41

0i
h\
5_

70.3
60'

'

50 North Central R
300 New Creek
3000 Penna R 5s
500 City 6s over 70
1000 Alleghany Co 5s
18 West Phila R
43 sh 2nd and 3d R R
300 U S 7-30s
10 Union Bank,
15 sh West Phila R

s5
b's
b5

b?,O

114

PHILADELPHIA.

106
46

73

LOANS,

SOUTH THIBD STEEET,

■ 82,45y,_49 95.

The Subscribers, having been the successful bidders for a
portion of the new 5-20 six per oent. Gold-Bearing Boan, are
prepared to offer it on favorable terms to their customers, in
large or small amounts, m Bonds of denominations of

50s, lOOh, 500s, and X,OOOs*
BOTH REGISTERED AXD COUPONS.

Theinterest commences on the Ist of November next, and is
in Gold semi-annually, on the Ist ofMay and NoYeraEayable
er.
All other Government securities on hand and for sale,and
information given concerning investments at our office.

JAY COOKE & CO., Bankers,
114 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ocls-lm

;

CAPITAL

.

'

$108,000

CCRUED SURPLUS

921,56

INVESTED PREMIUMS

•

1,C86,253

UNSETTLED CLAIMS
INCOME FOR 1864
LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829

$8,416'
$800,000
.$5,000,000

,

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY OLICIEB,
ON LIBERAL TERMf.
DIRECTOR!!,
Charles N. Bancker,
j
j
Tobias Wagner,
Samuel Grant,
I
Jacob R. Smith,
j
■I
Geo. W. Richards,

Isaac Lea,
Edward C. Dale,
George Fales,
Alfred Fitler.
Fras. Yf. Lewis.M.D

CHARLES N. BANCKEK, President.
EDWARD C. DALE, Vice President.

PHILADELPHIA.

NEW U.S. 5-20 6 PER CENT. LQAfL

RECEIVED

BY

FESRREE & CO..

ASSETS ON JANUARY11, 186*

16

70
727

ONCE,

AT

FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,
OF

59i

79

SELL TO CUSTOMERS

7-30 LOAN

~r~BANK_NOTICR

00
15
60
60
60
60
60
60

QFFICE FOR THE SALE OF
No.

BALANCE OF THE

In Large or Small Siams,
any amount of this most desirable
BANKKRS,
GOLD SIX-PER-CENT.LOAN,
at the market prico.
No. 33 SOUTH THIRD- STREET,
We have always considered these " 1881" Bonds as the BEST
LOAN ON THE MARKET. There is but a SMALL USUAL COMMISSIONS ALLOWED TO BANKS AN!'.
AMOUNT FOR SALE, and the premium will, in our opinBANKERS.
ion, advance rapidly.
"
Parties having 5-20 Loan will do well TO CALL AND EXCHANGE THEIR 5-20S for this more permanent Loan, esdocially as now, owing to the German demand for the FiveTho bills of THE FARMERS' & MERCHTwenties, a high rate canbe obtained for them.
ANTS'BANK., of Grccnsuoi'oiieh, Maryland,
are
redeemed at
JAY COOKE & CO.,
The Citizen's Bank, Baltimore.
bo M-lmo
114 South Third Street.
Messrs. EeiTee &> Co., Philadelphia, ami
Thompson & Bros., New York City.
1829.
PERPETUAL.
|"<HARTER
At 1-2 Per Cent. Discount.
A. E. WARNER,
CASHIER.
FRANKLIN

li
94
99.

.

NATIONAL

.

THE

98
$75,000,000 LOAN
102
29 1 having this day been awarded,and ourbids proving successful,
75 we are prepared to

J. W. McAllister. Seorefary pro tern.

fe2U

EXCHANGE ON EUROPE
bills
DRAWN ON
Brown, Brohers tfc Co.) Liverpool.
Pi. 31. Rothschild & Sous, London.

Brothers & Co., London.
IN SUMS TO SUIT,

Baring

FOR

GOLD OR FOR CURRENCY.
FOR SALE BY
M; SCHULTZ & CO.,
No. 16 South Third Street.

TCIIGHTEEN CITIES' QUOTATIONS.
The only Bank Note Reporter with Eighteen Cities
Quotations ofBank Notes is the
AMERICAN BANK NOTE REPORTER.
Now out for OCTOBER Ist.
COKKECTED BY EMINENT BANKERS, VIZ,:
Craven & Co.,
New York City.
Ferreo & Co.,
Philadelphia.
S. E. Cohen,
Baltimore.
JohnsonBros. & Co.,
Cincinnati.
Ward & Brother,
Rochester.
A. C. Badger & Co.,
Chicago. !
Fant, Rittenhouse k Co.,
Washington City'
11. Markell & Co.'
Dubuque.
Arthur Bland,
Ky.
Louisville,
'
B. A. Tillinghast & Son,
Troy, N. Y.
Semplo & Jones,
Pittsburg.
Allen, Copp & Nisbet,
St. Louis.
■
E. Evertsen,
Albany.
John McLear& Son,
Wilmington,
C. A. Read & Co.,
Cleveland.
Marshall & Ilsley,
Milwaukee.
Louis A. Macklot,
Davenport.
Berry, Dawson & Co.,
St. Paul.
STOCK-TABLES, MARKETS.
THIRTY NEW COUNTERFEITS.
SUBSCRIPTION, Per Annum,
Semi-Monthly, $2.50
Monthly, 51.50.
$3.50.
Weekly
Single copies, Fifteen Cents.
S. E. COHEN, Publisher,
Address,
108 S. 3d Street, Philadelphia.

'

,

1864-

1864
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PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD. This
traverses the Northern and Northwest counties or
Pennsylvania to tho city ofErie, on Lake Erie.
It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAi*
COMPANY, and is operated by them.
Its entirolongth was opened for passengers and freight busmes, October 17th, 1864.
TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leaves "VVestwar
Mailtrain...
8.00 A.M.
Erie Express train
8.00 P.M.
Elmira Express
10.45 P. M.
Passenger cars run through WITHOUT CHANGE both
ways between Philadelphia and Erie.
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williamsport and
Philadelphia.
For information respecting Passenger business, apply at the
S. E. corner of Eleventh and Market Streets, Philadelphia.
And for Freight Businoss, ofthe Company's Agents—
S. B. Kingston, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market Streets,
Philadelphia.
J. W. Reynolds, Erio.
J..M. Drill. Agent N. C R. R„ Baltimore.
11. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Phila.
11. \V. GWINNER7
General Ticket Agent. Phila.
JOS. D. POTTS,
GeneralManager Williamsp
great line

8
THE DEMOCRATIC PROPHECIES.

Democratic election predictions are refreshing after- the fact. We have beforo us
the splendid editorial promise of the Ohio
Statesman, published on the Thursday before
election, giving the "encouraging prospect,"
based upon "the most cheering intelligence
from all the Districts," which the editors
professed to have gathered up by their superior means of communication, showitig that
tho Democrats were going to carry seventeen
of the Ohio Congressional Districts. This
reliable intelligence was delivered in the following style:

"In the First, glorious Geo. George E.
Pugh will leave Ben. Eggleston so far behind
in the race, that tho friends of the latter will
have to prodnce affidavits, after the election,
to prove that he was a candidate. Jos. C.
Butler is doing a good work in the Second,
and will, it is thought, beat Col. Hayes handsomely. David A. Houk is after Vienna
Schenck in the Third with a fair prospect of
success. In the Fourth our worthy and excellent friend, John Frank McKinney, is
making a splendid canvass, and is converting
men to the true faith by the hundreds. „ He
will be re-elected over Wm. Lawrence by a
larger majority than he received over West,
two years ago. Frank 0. Lee Blond will add
largely to his former majority, in the invincible Fifth; his competitor, Colonel Walker,
will be nowhere in the race. Chilton A.
White is.dorng wonders in the Sixth, and our
advices are, that he will be triumphantly reelected ; his competitor is B. W. Clarke. In
another article we speak of the canvass in tho
Seventh, in which Cox is bound to bead
Shellabarger once more. The Eighth will
re-elect Wm. Johnston over James E. Hubbell, the prince of Gerrymanders. Warren
P. Noble is making a magnificent canvsss in
tho Ninth, and we are assured thathe will be
i'e-oleeted by a handsome majority; General
Bucklandis his competitor."
And so on through'the list, the prospects in
each being more flattering than the other,
and drawing harder on the notes of admiration, until it came to the 18th and 19th, in
whichthe,<jditor feared tho "Abolition" ma-

jorities we're too great' to bo overcome, although Jepthah and Moses were making a
splendid run and tremendous gains.
What shall we conclude how of the return
of these " reliable majorities ?'' And we give
this as a specimen of all the Democratic promises before election.

Were the editors

merely whistling to raise a Democratic
breeze? It is more charitable to conclude
that they were ignorant that thoir party, had
left them. They were going through the
motions of a political canvass in the delusion
that they had a following, and entirely unmindful that the people, finding in the principles of that party no repose for a bleeding
couutry. and in its leaders and declarations
no signs of fidelity to' the nation, had abandoned them. They were totally blind to the
signs as well as mistaken in the spirit of the
American people.
This has been noted all through this civil

of confederacy with the rebellion in the purpose to destroy this nation and subvert popu
lar government.
ELECTION
WHAT THE PRESIDEMTIAL
MEANS.

There is a meaning in the spirit and position assurired by the ■ Democratic leaders in
the contest for the Presidency now waging,
which is of far more importance than the
great mass of men can at first discern. For
four years, the Democratic leaders of the
free and loyal States have been playing a
far more desparate game than the leaders of
the Southern traitors. In reality, the
Northern leaders of the Democratic party
have been the chief engineers of treason.
Rebellion would have never been precipitated
had not the SoTth beenassured by the demagogues of the North, that our people were
incapable of defending themselves in fierce
battles. Southern depreciation of Northern
valor, independence and courage was derived
from your cringing and conciliating doughfaces in Congress. Hence, when the Southern nabobs armed themselves and forced the
white trash" of their localities into
"thepoor
brigandage which they organized for the
subversion of' the Government, it was with
the full and explicit understanding that the
North would complete the work which the
South began. All the facts in the case, the
history of every side transaction bearing the
least on rebellion—the conduct of Northern
men to the last Congress during Buchanan's
Administration—the attitude of that Administration—all, all conclusively prove, that
the haste with which the slaveholders' rebellion was precipitated, and.the causes for
which it was organized, had their origin
with the leaders of the Democratic party,
North as well as South. As a party, the
Democracy of the North entered hastily into
the scheme of Southern rebellion. As a
party, the Democracy are as much responsible for the widowhood, the orphanage, the
misery, the waste, and the destruction of life
and property, as tJie slaveholder in rebellion.
Hence the leaders of the Democratic party,
feeling that the armed efforts of tho slaveholders have proven futile—have utterly
failed of their object in completely breaking
down a free Government, are now engaged
in a desperate political movement to retrieve
the disasters of treason, and if possible
achieve success for the South. This is what
the Presidedtial contest means. So far as
the Democratic leaders are concerned, the
Presidential oontest means dissolution as
emphatically and thoroughly as do the pre:
sent armed efforts of the traitors. The Democratic leaders all recognize the justice of
rebellion. The Democratic candidate for the
Vice Presidency is a confessed secessionist.
He defended the action of South Carolina,
when that State left the Union. He applauded the other States, one by one, as
they severed with fratricidal hands thesacred
bonds of Union; and Mr.. Pendleton bid
each seceding State farewell in the tender.est terms—so tonddr, indeed, as to convince
the traitors that George 11. Pendleton would
never contribute to the success of any measure of force to bring the rebellious States
back to the Union. George B. McClellan
stands on the practice deducible from this
theory. Every leader of the Democratic
party is opposed to the war, so far as the
.efforts of the Government are concerned to
crush rebellion—while these men are am,

war. Tho Democratic leaders have relied
upon the predominance of the basest instincts
of humanity, and have appealed only to the
of tho
cowardice, avarice and
people. They have scoffed at courage, martial spirit, love of country, and pride of nationality, and for the latter have endeavored
to set up local jealousies and the sectional
advantages of national dissolution. Because
their appeals to the baseness of human nature
did not prevail, they called it a popular insanity for war, and waited for returning reason when the meaner instincts were to resume
their sway. But they are still waiting. Out
of their own mercenary souls they have
judged the character of tho people, and have
failed. They go on with their party machinery, but the people are wanting. By
what other way can they explain the wide
discrepancy between their "reliable advices"
before the election and tho result ofthe elec- IN FAVOR OF THE REBELLION, BECAUSE IT IS A
tion? So if will be in tho Presidential elec- struggle
to save slavery. This brings US
tion ; and so it will continue to be until the
country's peril is over, and the Democratic to our point. The war was begun for
organization, or whatever the opposition may slavery—it is waged for slavery—and as
be called, shall relieve itself from the taint long as slavery exists the war will be con-

•

tinued by the slave ■ States. No sane man
•will doubt or reject the justice of this conclusion. Elect George B. McClellan, and
this war of slavery will, of course, immediately close,. because the slaveholders will
then have accomplished all they first aimed
at. We will have absolute and permanent
dissolution, because McClellan is in favor of
the rights of slavery, and the slaveholder
asserts that he has the right to secede from,
to destroy the Union ! What will follow
permanent dissolution, we leave the voter
himself to calculate.—Harrisburg Telegraph.
PENDLETON'S RECORD.

Since Pendleton' has adopted the Jeff.
Davis and John C. Breckinridge mode of
loving the Union, by pretending to be in
favor, while endeavoring by acts to destroy:
it, his record. should be kept before the
people. Here it is carefully collated from
the Congressional Globe:
July 29, 1861, Mr. Pendleton 1 voted
against the bill to provide additional revenue for defraying- the expenses Of the Government, and maintaining the public credit."
The bill passed—yeas, 77.; nays, 60.
August 2, 1861, Mr. Pendleton again voted against the bill "to provide increased
revenue from imports, to pay the interest on
the public debt,""&c, when it had beep
amended in the Senate, and was finally
passed upon the recommendation of a committee of conference.
He voted against the Treasury note act,
on February 6th, 1863, and again on June
24th of the same year.
April 28, 1862, he voted against the bill
to provide internal revenue, support the
Government, and pay the interest on the
public debt. He was in a minority of fifteen, including such Copperheads as Kerigan, Vorhees,( and Vallandigham. The yeas
were 126, including a majority of Demo-

"
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May 18, 1861, Mr. Pendleton, with* only
seventeen others, voted against the bill for
imposing taxes on insurrectionary districts.
Yeas, 98 ; nays, 17.
June 28, 1862, Mr. Pendleton, with only
ten others, voted against the tax bill.
December 17, 1863, Green Clay Smith, of
Kentucky, submitted the following resolution :
■Resolved, That we hold it to be the duty
of Congress to pass all necessary bills to
supply men and money, and the duty of the
people to render every aid in their power to
the constituted authorities of the Government in'the crushing out of the rebellion
and in bringing the leaders thereof to condign punishment.
This resolution was adopted by a vote of
yeas 153, nays 1. Tho nay was Mr. Pendleton's particular friend, Benjamin G. Harris,
of Maryland,. Mr. Pendleton dodged.
June 13, 1864, Mr. Pendleton voted
against the army appropriation bill as finally
agreed upon by the Committees of Conference of the two houses.
Pendleton voted all tho time against paying McClellan, and tlie latter depended
upon the Unionists' votes for his pay, and
yet both are on one ticket! What an anomaly!

—

Little Mac Clellan is prepared to surrender everything he holds dear for the sake
of his country—except his commission—
which reminds us of Artemus Ward's patriotic resolve to see all his male relatives
sacrificed rather than let the war fail.

